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stadle in the pursuit of bis on-n ruin, but simply an easy-going mani of
social impulses,1 veluiptueus tastes and weak n-ill, w-lia in tlue preseuice ai
temptalion, yiclded ahnosî without a struggle; but wvhen the teniptation
n-as removed foulid it casier flot ta drink w*liiskecy than ta go aut ai lus uvay
to procure il

It is because lîuran socieîy is largely made up ai such.nien thait,we
long and labor te cl,)se every open grog-shap by the strang aim ai the lawv,
feeling that cIse il is nackery ta pray, "ILead us net into temptation."
WVlat w-i be tie glory ai that day, Mien, instead of a little town like
Newton Centre, tlue n-hale country shaîl )lave Ilno liccnse "?-Mr. £,. IVin-
sknL' in lte 7'enperance Advota le.

110W MR. ISHAM CHANGE D 1115 MINI).

DYv MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON.

Mu-r. William Isbam is a w.%ealîliy New York grain dealer, n-ho hand
camse up int New England, and bought a quiet sumnnier retreat for him-
self and famiily-a large and picturesque bill farin, whercon wcre a traul-
brook, a pickerel pend> partridge coverts, and a substantial, i-nom>' bouse,
quite comiortable, tlîough soinen-bat old, and large enougb ta accommnodate
the parties lie annually brouglit up wiîl bim froms thxe city for the bunting
and the fisluing. M1i-. Ishai was a pleasant, social man, n-ho alw-ays liad a
clîccry word for lus nen- rural neighbors, and asked se many questions
about farming stock and crops that hie became N'ery popular in that rcgion.

One mild .April marning, as bis neiglbar, Fariner Stoddard> n-as driv-
pn ast "Ilsbai F-armn," he n-as surprised ta sec the o-7ner coin& bawving

and suiiling toivards the gate. IlI i-an up from New Yark last nigbt ta sec
if it wvas beginning ta tbaw out bei-e,>' be said, "and ta cai-ry out a litile
praiect wluch 1 bave had in my head ail n-inter. I have thought ibat, in a
place like this, sonie sort ai business which i-auld make a local nma-kect for
the products of the ncigbboring feais w-ould bc a grtar benefit te the
owners. Il lias accurred ta me tbat I wauld put uip two or thi-ce cider milîs
and a distilcry or twa over on Stany Brook. That wvould make a deriind
fer aIl the superfinous grain hereabouts, as n-el as for ait tbe apples; wbicb I
beai- ai-e frcqucntly left in great quantities on tbe graund ta decay in tbe
orchards."

l'Tliere were -ider milîs and a distillery bi-re in tewn n-bhen I n-as a
lad," rcphiecd Farinrni Stoddard, graely-" Is that se ?l queried 24r.
Islarn, still chur- and pîcasant in bis nianner. 'II Did tbey do a good busi-ness." IlI n-lI show yen n-bat tbey did if yau n-ill steps inta my buggy- and
ride n-ith ne twa or thi-ce miles eut ta my bratliei-'s."

"Il igbt>" replied Mi-. Isbam. III am glad ta go witb you. I
thought I n-ould speak ta a feiv af the leading farmers about. this projedî of
mine, and you arc the fi-st ane 1 bave nit siutce my rcturn. I don't k-non-
that I have cver met your brother wboin yau are tak-ing me ta sc>.19~
IlQuite likcly flot>" rcplied Mr-. Stoddard. IIHle on-ns a farnu in a reîired
Iocality in the north part efthe tawn. He n-as chesen overseer ai the
poor at aur hast tan-n meeting> and ail aur paupers arc non- quai-tcred
tbcrc."

"IHere ive art-," said the intelligent> thrifty tai-mer, ab be drei- up bis
steeck bay filly iii front of a long, lin, rcd bouse, on the sauth side of w-hicb
a dozen or se wretched saunplcs of hîuanity n-cie oui sunning tbemscives.
Thcy look-cd tolerably clean and wcil k-cpt, but ivere very dccrepit, and
gizcd out froin soi-e, red tces set in very sodden and bhoicbed faces. One
mans and aile n-onian wvere insane. The wouîîan, n-ho n-as known as "IAunt
Huldah," ivas gri-athy taken witlî the handsomne, finly-drtgscd, partI>' cii>'
muan, and i-an after hi:», as be, with 1\1r. Stoddard, n-alkced tbrough the deor
yard ton-ard the large bai-s, calling on lier fellon- paupers ta IIsec whîat a
beautiful lover" ]lad corne for ber at last.

IlPoor, dciinned eature !" said Mi-. Islîam pityingly, as hc passed
thraugh a gateway and escaped fi-rnt lîir rcpe.ted and vebemient protcsta-
liens of atfeçion.-"' ICs a soi-i-anfui sigbî, indecd," said Mi-. Stodda-d.
"lShe livcd necar bbc distiller>' I %-as sliaking ta you about. Inhcryoi'nger
days sisc uscd ta board tic Lechp tlien eniploycd %bout il- B>' degeces zhe
lhcrscl( c.-.îc ta like thc cidei brandy mnade tiiere, and af n-bicb nearly
cvei->b-Ady in îlîe vicinit>' drank as f-eel>' as n-nier. Final>' tue dactors
said lic-r brain lîad beconie paralyzed. Site is b-ies;, and so us k-cp bi-re
raîlie. îliau at tdeucayluiii, wlicec for a ycar or tn-a she -as bomesick and
ver>- iinfiippy. She lias no near relatives and, ai course, îîo îuroperty.>

Thîis is Captain Bil, une cf oui- fariner business nuen," cantinuedi
1-arnici Stoddard, ixausing before a tibm, lient, pailid-faced aid nman, n-ho
n-as san-wing w-aod in a wcakly wvay, in front of tic n-aodsbed. "'Wlien I
n-as.a boy the Captai» cai-iied on a driving busies" II es, >-es, ta bc
sure," spoke up Ulic poar ci-cature> in a tvhcczing voice, vainly cndeavoi-ing
to.s-aiglitcn linself up. "I1 owncd a distiller>- and did do a driving busi-
uîess anid 110 îuîstakc-bul somelion- 1 hast none>'. '\y w-icé used ta samy
ibat 1 n-as nî>self tic besi -hiolcsale cusiome. 1 liad. I>erhapls I "-as, for I
haver vrcnt dry> in tiiose days-alhougli I've lind ta sine". 'I camne liai-e.
Hie! lie! A good inny people uscd ta sny that the old stUli n-as nu benefit
î<, thc ton. I>crhaps il ii-sn't, but it nuade a mark-et for n-bat n-as i-iscd
abotut bi-re. 1 tcli you, 1 made a pimne article of cider brandy> and coi-

whiskey, tono; yet thcrc wcre always. some folks ini town that curscd me
for it."

IlWhlere are thc men who workcd for you in your.distillcry, your neigh-
bors who hiad nmoncy invcstcd in it, and those in this region who wcre the
largcst consurners of your fine brands of whiskecy and cidcr brandy FI askcd
Farmer Stoddard in bis grave, quiet way.-"l He!1 lie 1" sickly laugbied the
Captain. " Those who are not in tlie bur>'ing ground arc liere, wvaiting ta
be carried there."

Il I is a fact, Mr-. Isbam," said Oversecr Stoddard, coming up nowv
and grccting his brother> and altecr an introduction, "lthat every anc of these
«boarders'1 of mine liere wvas brougbit hitrc dircdy or indirectly by that old
distillcry. That littie lîunchback girl over there b>' the door is a grand-
cbild of the captain withi whorn >ou werc just non- talking. His only son
mnarried a daugbter of ' Aunt I-Iuldab.' Tbey wcrc bath burned ta death
one rnidnighit flot rnany years ago, througlî the carelcssness of the drunken
busband, wh'lo set the bouse on ire. 'Tli poor little creature, who wvas
badly mnutilated by burns, but wvas saved alive, is the unforturnte offspring
of that union. Oh, it wvas biell upon earth over there in the ' Stili Village'
when 1 %-as a boy! At last the more respectable part of the community
would stand sucb work sn longer, and one dark night the distillery wvas
Ievcled ta the graund. The old captain there was promptly and fully piaid
for bis loss-in fact, niucbi more thati the property wvas wurth-but hie soan
drank u'£ the inoney, as well as the rest of bis property, and he, and bis sole
living de.scendant are here to-day.>'

I amn a mari ot thé- world, and bave scen sometlîing of the ill-effects
of runi in my day, especially in the variaus farms that conte across one's
path in a great city, but flot exactly in tbis Iigbt," said Mr-. Isham, as he and
Faàrner Stoddard wvere driving homeivard. 11 1 ike tbis old town, hoiwevcr,
and really want ta do sometbing ta bencfit it in the way of business."-
"Build a cheese-factory for us," siiggested Fariner Soddard.-
l'Good," cried Mr. Ishaîn. "And wbat is more, I will start a vineg-
making establisbmnict Your rich Vermont cheese and pure cider-vinegar
wvill find a ready mai-ket in Newv York."

And so to-day the gracious cerea' ls that are raised ;.à the fertile mea-
don-s and plains in the old ton-n af W-> feed tbe sleek> Jino-eyed cows,
tbat graze on the rich pasture-fields of its hilîsides, and the luscious
milk. goes into tbe best of cheese; whbite tie cartloads of apples; tbat n-ere
fornierly left ta decay in the-l2rge and prolific orchard, are utilized by the
vincgar-fa.ctory. The farmers arc more prosperous tban ever, and bless the
day when the wcalthy Newv York nierchant first came ta pass bise sumimer
tbere, and put à little vins into tbeni, witbal. They are aise thankful ta
good Fariner Stoddard's instrunientality in biasing Mi-r. Isham's projecs lor
their bencri.- Curch and Home.

BITE 0F TINSEL.
"Did the dcccased die tiidler suspicious circunistaticcsV' asked a coroner of

a, rural witness. IINaw, ho didn't; lie dicd in the water, untiler tho ica."

Ou0 agy je-%sie was sitting in lier grandpa's lap, -nid white sitting therc,
noticed that lis had was bali oit top. Shse sald: «'O, 'Ranpa, your head'si
Peclnng froo !

"II don't say ail 1 think, ' remar<ed Brown, whcn prcslaed for bis opinion
of tho rcpreentitiro of bis district III abould think you unight," replicd îTogg,

and net bo prcssed for timo cither7'

IlI rctuin tlbo incloscd manuscnipt," n-rota tlîo cditor of a x-eligious weekly,
«« unply bccause I amn se fult at prescnt." Tlue contributor rcplied that n-ban
the cditor's tot nas ovcr hae would bc glad ta aubunit tha manuscript again.

"IWhat is the niatter with tho baby 7" asked a lzady of a little girl, n-hoso -
baby brother aho liad undcrstood ta bc ailiuîg. "Oh> nothiin' mureh," n-as tho
answcr. 'Bo'a only hatchin' tceth."

Two little boys witressd al baloon SScCflsionfo- the firat line. "«O, lool-!
lool,!" xclaitncd bbcyounger. "Whatisathati" "'I'a ab'loon," rcplicd bbc
eIder. 1'What tl-csit up o fast 1" «'Gaz-" Wîag" "Wlsy, gais
-is-is ncltcd witud."

41I liave o uither tii-nolner inclination ta pus p-regorics on thc dcea.d"
roula' kea a funi cral brator.

.4Iancotyriies," caru-ec!d a psu-son present.
"IAs you please, air," rematked the orator> stifly: "Thetwords arc anony.

inous.",

"IGentlemen of the jury." aida -.n Irish lawyer, IIit will bo for yen ta aay
-hallier the defoidant shall bc.tllowcd ta come iute court with lunblushing foot-

stops, with a cloak af hypocrizy ini bis niouth, anid dran- thr-c bullocks ouft of
myk client'a pockets with unplunity.

"«Ycs," itaid the young clergymuan, III havu nlways; &-id ta unysel! I wall
mar-y that girl if I coiuld, and non- I -in% gaiti; to do il.. But il, is to another
fellon- abca is ta o cddcdl, I rni soi-ny to Paay Tluc only caniqnlation 1 geL ont of
theu affiair will bc e uo be."
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